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WASHDJGTOH LETTOL

From our Regular Correnpondent,

Washington. Aug. 31, 1891.
The Blaine-Harris- on business is be-

lieved to be nearing a crisis, and the
prediction is made by shrewd observers
that within the next sixty days one of
them will announce that he will not
accept the Presidential nomination of
his party, if it be tendered to him.
Mr. Harrison is decidedly averse to
being that one, and his friend, Secre-
tary Foster, will visit Bar Harbor with-
in ten days for the purpose of trying
to make Mr. Blaine take the position
of "loyalty" towards his chief which
Russel Harrison's newspapers have as-

signed to him, by writing a letter for
publication over his own signature
stating that he is not willing to become
a candidate and that hs is for Harri-
son. One would suppose from the
talk of the personal friends of these
two men that the republican party
was their personal property and that
when they had decided what they
wished to be done that party must sla-

vishly obey that decision. This sort of
thing must be aggravating to g

republicans, who must think
it is high time for the party to go out
of existence when it is confined in its
choice of candidates to two men.

Representative Herbert, of Ala-

bama, who is understood to be a can-

didate for the vacancy on tho Inter-
state Commerce Commission made
by the death of Hon. W. L. Bragg, of
the same State, is in town. Alabama
has several other candidates for the
vacancy, among them Judge Morrill
and Col. Shorter. There are also lots
of candidates from other states, includ-
ing ex Senator Reagan and Represen-
tative Culbertson, of Texas, and

Hammond, of Georgia.
The appointment will go, by law, to a
democrat.

Mr. Wanamakerhas a grand scheme
to get something for nothing. He has
sent a circular letter to all postmasters
at county seats to visit all the postoffi-ce- s

in their counties, at their own ex-

pense, and report their condition to
him. That's a case of cheek.

There is a well founded suspicion
that the State department, is trying to
"pull the wool over the eyes of the
colored brother with regard to the va-

cant position of U. S. Minister to
Hayti. It is stated semi-ofticial- ly that
the department on account of circum-
stances which it deems inadvisable to
make public, will not fill the vacancy
for some time to come, but that the
appointment will probably eventually
go to a colored man. This is expect-
ed to quiet the colored voters until af-

ter the fall elections, when Mr. Blaine
will carry out his intention of selecting
a white man for the place, trusting to
luck to bamboozle the negro voters
with other half-wa- y promises before
the time comes to hold another ' elec-

tion. It is not certain, however, that
this plan will succeed, as many of the
more intelligent negroes are fully
aware of what is going on, and if they
can only agree upon any one of the
many negro candidates for the place,
it is impossible for them to compel
his appointment before the fall elec-
tions are held.

A smile crosses the face of the av-
erage naval officer when he hears any-
one speak of Secretary Tracy's efforts
to have the mechanics in the navy
yards appointed on their merits and
not on their political "pulL" The fact
of the matter is that naval officers gen-
erally take no stock in this alleged re-

form One of them said on the sub-
ject : "Bah ! it is simply nauseating to
sensible people who know anything
about the manner in which the best
assignments in the navy are made, to
be told that the mechanics in the na-
vy yards are to be appointed solely on
their merits as developed by compet-
itive examinations. It is not probable
that such a reform is really intended
by the same authorities who, unless
tney are wof ully ignorant, must know
that it is the officers who know how to
intrigue, and above all those who pos-
sess that mysterious something known
as a political "pull" that receive all of
the best assignments in the navy, and
not the officers who have made the
best records. This is true from the
acting Admiral down, and until it is
changed I shall be slow to credit the
Secretary of the Navy with any sin-ce- re

reform intentions, no matter what
orders he may issue."

The admin'stration will have a bitter
pill to swallow in recognizing the Con-
gressional party as the le jal govern-
ment of China, as it must now be. It
should pnve a warning to the State
department which should compel our
ministers abroad to keep their finders
out of the internal affairs of the coun-
tries they are accredited to.

SEAL PIRATES FIRED UPON.

Ths Ratilan Man of War Alrrt Capture)
Canadian ftchonnar.

Victoria, B. C, Sept. 1 The sealing
schooner Geneva s arrived here. She Is
the flrat home of thoe venturesome
schooner that made the Itumlan aide of
the sea. Two day after reaching Ilnhrintf
tea she ww ordered out by H. M. S. Pleas-
ant, and Cnptain Seward, knowing his
owners would be heavy loaen If lie came
home, made for the Rui.in side, and
brought up twelve miles oil the rookery at
Copper lilanu.

He rau In between the American schoon-
ers Teresa and J. Hamilton Lewis, and at
once sent a boat to the former to see what
luck alia had. The Teresa save the news
that on Auk. 9 Captain Alexander Mc-
Lean, of the itlch, was ashore in two boats,
when ten Huasian guards rushed on them
over the wind, hills and started shooting
with rifles. Onlr Captain McLean was
struck. If is kneecap was smashed and his
left hand hit.

Then both schooners made off to their
position, twelve miles from Copper island.
The Russian man-of-w- Alert, thirteen
guns, the next day steamed out after the
three schooners at full siwed. All of them
put on every stitch of canvas, and for
twelve miles there was a long ohase. Then
the wind fell off and she came up to
within a mile of the Lewis and fired a ball
that smashed the bowsprit In halves and
brought her to. The Iewis was taken in
tow and rapidly disappeared.

ALMY'S HIDING PLACE SEARCHED.

Be Bad a Lars; Braid of Ckrl.tla Ward,
ca's Hair.

Hasovsh, N. IL, Sept. L A search was
made in Mr. Warden's cattle barn, in
which the murderer, Krank C. Aluiy. hid
for so long a time wit hout detection, which
resulted in the rlndiug of the necktie case
which Christie Warden gave her murderer
as a Christmas gift.

Other articles were also found, among
thsm a silver napkin ring, some penciled
sketches made by Christie, a large braid of
the victim's hair, dozen verses of senti-
mental poetry iu the murderer's hand-
writing and package of four handker-
chiefs, marked with the initial "C." From
the same hiding place were also taken ten
unopened caus of salmon, sardines and
corned beef, besides a bottle half full of
Medford rutu.

TROOP3 COMPLIMENTED.

lieutenant Howen, of the Regular Army,
Cnmraend the Mlcfelo Corps,

Washington. SvpU 1. lieutenant Wil-
liam II. Bon en, of the army, who Inspected
the Connecticut Xutfonal friiari! lnrino- n
its recnt encampment, 1ms sent to the
war department a very complimentary re-
port giving the result of his observations.
A noveltr nf tha MnmrnnniAnt was u triA.
cial bicycle service by a corps of First reg--

ment men, ana tnls feature Is specially
commeuded.

Twentj-Htra- a Killed. ' '

Statesvillf, X. C, Aug. 34 The most
disastrous railroad accident known In the
history of North Carolina occurred ou the
Weatern North Carolina railroad, two
miles west of this place at J a. m. Twenty-thre- e

persons have been taken from the
wreck dead or have died sine and twenty-Av- e

are wounded. The dead are as follows.
Engineer William West, Salisbury; Fire-

man Warren Fry, Salisbury; Baggage-maste- r
. Hugh K. Ltnster, Statesville; W.

M. Houston, merchant, Greensboro; Parry
Barnett. Asherille; Samuel Gorman, Ashe
ville; Charles Barnett, Ashevlllo; Jul
Thifer traveling salesman: W. J. N'lsher,
Campbella; W. E. Wlnslow, Asheville;

Davlea, Statesville; an unknwn one
legged man: J. S. Austin, Hickory: Mrs,
George McCormick, Elm wood: Mrs. White,
Memphis, Tenn.; unknown lady, ring on
finger, inside of which Is engraved "L. H.
W. to L. L. R.;" an unknown colored man,
Mrs. Pool, Williamston, drowned; . T.
Brodie, New York, traveling foT a glovs
house; Rev. James M. Si ken, Clarkeaville,
Tenn.; Dick Wells, colored porter; 'Miss
Ophelia Moore, Helena, Ark.

Washburn Wants Ulalaa, 1

WABHINOTOX, Aug. 81. Senator Wash-
burn, of Minnesota, who haa just returned
from Europe, has expressed Limsolf quite
freely in reference to the next presidential
campaign. The senator eharacterisea the
recent reports of Secretary Blaine's 111

health as a conspiracy to kill Mr. Blaine
politically and physically. In reference to
Mr. Blaine's candidacy for the presidency
in 1892. Mr. Washburne said:

"Harrison will not be candidate before
the convention when he sees tbs uuani-mou- s

drift towards Bluine next spring.
He will cordially support Blaine. I know
that the en tiro northwest is for Bluine,
and has been for years. I want to declare
myself strongly for Blaine."

Sherman and Frae Coinage.
Pautdino, O., Aug. 88. In a campaign

speech here Senator Sherman said that
unlimited coinage of silver would rob the
treasury of millions. Free coinage was
impracticable. The experience of the
world, the speaker aald, belies the state-
ment that free coinage will raise the price
of silver to the ratio of gold. In no coun-
try in the world where tree coinage exists
is sixteen ounces of silver equal to one
ounce of gold. Free coinage would not
give more money for our labor and prod-
ucts. The farmer would not be benefited
with a cheaper dollar. It would make
more dollars necessary for hU wants.

Will It Be General Wells T

New York. Auir. aa. A ncii tn tk
Mail and Express from Rutland says the
fact comes from undnnlitml mithndtv that
General William Wells, of
Burlington and head of the large whole-
sale drug manufacturing house of Wells
& Richardson, of Burlington, will succeed
Mr. Proctor aa secrtitarv of war. fjnrl
Wells was one of Sheridan's favorite car- -

airy omcers.

Attacked by a Don.
Montreal. Sent. 1 While iinW

circus purade was In progress several of
the big Nubian Hons commenced fighting,
and Lowlnf, the equestrian director, tried
tO OUiet them. Ona nf thm llnmatmnl.
him some terrible blows, laying his skull
unre, cubing nis necK in a tearful manner
aud wounding him severely.

A Parse for Corb.tt and Mitchell.
New Ohi.ia vh Kent 1 Ppwi.t.. viof the Olympic Athletic club, has teh

cratrhed Jim fVrht.t nffrinM i.im .
of 1 1,000 for a fight to finish with Char--

"J wiwoeu. uornett naa accepted the
Otter, and a Cablegram h.a httn BMfc ti
Mitchell with a request for an early reply.

The rope's flneeessor.
ROMK. Sent. 1 Kxnltamanfc nramlla In

Rome over the coming papal conclave. It
ie aald that Pope I-- desires a ford goer,
and especially s Frenchman, to suoceesl
U1IU.

The Southern People Have Combined to
Show The Great Natural Advantages

of Soil And Climate in That Fart
of Oar Union

northern mancfactures invited to
show what they have to sell.

The fourteen Southern States, and
New Mexico and Arizona, have joined
in establishing in the city of Raleigh,
the capital of North Carolina, a Per
manent Exhibit of their products and
resources. This effort is made under
the direction of the several State cov
emments. The location is an admir
able one. The two principal railroad
systems of the South pass through
Raleigh. The Richmond & Danville
has a traffic combination with the
Pennsylvania Railroad ; and the Sea-
board Air Line has connected with it
the Old Dominion Line and the Bay
Line of steamships, making direct
routes of travel between Raleigh and
the northern cities.

The Permanent Exhibit opens May
15th 1S91. From the 1st of October
to the 1st of December, 1801, a creat
Southern Exposition will be held. The
Southern people fully understand that
their section is peculiarly adapted to
the production of frui's, vegetables and
all agricultural crops ; and that north-e- m

states are the manufacturing sec-
tion of the Union. Therefore,

northern manufactures
and dealers in machinery and manu
factured goods are invited to join with
the South and show at the Southern
Exposition the latest labor-savin- ji devi
ces of every description.

Y e are pleased to tee this willing
ness on the part of the Southern
people to join hands in real earnest.
It shows that they are willing to have
northern manufactures sell them goods.
Every manufacturer in the North
should avail himself of this invitation;
it will not only pay directly, but it will
show the Souhcrn people that the north-
ern manufacturers and dealers appreci-
ate their friendly disposition manifested,
and ate ready to join with them in all
industrial movements.

Anotner feature will be an exhibit
showing the advancement of the
negroes, managed entirely by them
selves. Each southern slate will have
its special negro Commissioner who
will preside over and have the control
of the exhibit from his state. This
exhibit will in itself draw thousands of
people from all over the land, to learn
of the progress made by this people
which, less than a generation ago, were
in slavery.

Hon. Tno. T. Patrtnlt. the leader in
industrial progress in the southern
states, has been made Secretary, and
has already established his headquart
ers at Raleigh, X. C. His efforts for
the past ten years, to bring about
friendly business relations between the
Notth and South, especially fit him for
this work He was unanimously elect
ed to the position by a convention of
more than six hundred delegates ap-
pointed by the Governors of the sever-
al southern states, and Boards cf Trade
and Chambers of Commerce of all
large southern cities.

Mr. Patrick is not only Secretary of
the Southern Exposition, but is Com-
missioner of the Department of Infor-
mation of the Southern Inter-State- s

Immigration Bureau. It is his special
duty to furnish information about any
southern subject. This is done through
a system of co operation that has been
inaugurated between Boards of Trade,
Chambers of Commerce and Immigra-
tion Bureaus all over the the southern
states. The way it is done is certainly
a systematic arrangement. Any one
desiring information should write to
Mr. Patrick, at Raleigh, N. C. Mr.

tew

Saved
tho life that is fighting against

Consumption.
Only act promptly.
Put it off, and nothing can save

you. But, if taken in time, Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
will certainly euro.

It must bo done through the
blood and tho " Discovery " is
the most potent blood cleanser,
strength restorer, and flesh -- builder
that's known to medical science.
Tho scrofulous affection of tho
lungs that's called Consumption,
and every form of Scrofula and
blood-taint- s, all yield to it. For
Weak Lungs, Spitting of Blood,
Bronchitis, Asthma, and all severe.
lingering Coughs, it's an unequaled
roraody. It's the only one that's
guaranteed. If it doesn't benefit
or ouro, in every case, you have
your money back.

"We promise to euro yonr Ca-
tarrh, perfectly and permanently,
no matter how bad your case or
of how long standing or we'll
pay you t500." That's what the
ETopnetors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh

to every sufferer from
Catarrh. And they mean it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castor. a.

Patrick has the letter printed and sent
to various cities and towns, and the
inquirer receives directly and authenti-
cally the information desired. This is
all done without any cost to the in-

quirer j as the southern states have
joined in sustaining this organization.

The Bureau is managed by an Exe-
cutive Committee composed of one
member from each state, who is elect-
ed by the delegates from his state ap-
pointed by the Governor. The Gen-
eral Manager is Gen. F. B. Chilton, of
Texas. The permanent exhibit and
the Southern Exposition are under the
management of this Organization ; and
as the Southern States are united in
this understanding, we predict for it a
good success.

'I he only radical cure for rheuma-tisn- i
is to eliminate from the blood the

acid that causes the disease. This is
thoroughly effected by the persevering
use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Persist
until cured. The process may be slow,
but the result is sure.

Consumption Cured'

An old nh
rice, having had placed in his hands
uy an r.asi muia missionary the
formula of a simtile veptAhli rm1u
for
"

the sieedy
.

and permanent cure of
- Mconsumption, uroncnitis, Catarrh,

Asthmaandalltlirn.it and T imir if
fections, also a positive and radical
cure for Nervous Debility and all
Nervous Complaints, after having
tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands. nf racpi tiie falf it k,- v. ' " J ivi, Ik 1(13 '
duty to make it known to his sufferinc !

rit . i... s
a desire to relieve human suffering. I
wm semi iree 01 cnarge to all who de-
sire, this reeine. in fVrm.m Fr.n-- 1

or English, with full directions for pre-
paring and using. Sent by mail by
addressing with stamp, naming this
paper. V. A. Notes, 820 Power's
mode, Kochester, N. Y. mar-6-i- y

. . ,- - - . " nib ' ' ' ' y

of Our Senses. A snlpnHid nnnrirtnmtv.- -- rr-
to preserve and improve the sight is
given during the fair, havivg your eyes
yiuicur mien wim glasses oy n ens
and Sears, opticians, either at Mr.
Wells' office or his optical exhibit on
fair grounds. 6t.

Tablets. Books. Pens. Pencils and
all school supplies at Mercer's Drug &
cook store.

Oysters will be served in all stvles at
Philips' Cafe on Saturday evening.

Don't miss vour chance, while at
the fair, to get a tair of uerfectlv fit.
Jing glasses,. either at J. G. Wells' jew- -

cujr More or at nis optical exniint on
the fair grounds. 6t.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

Associate Judge,
C. G. MURPHY.

Sheriff,
JOHN MOUREY.

Delegate to Constitutional
Convention.

ANDREW L. FRITZ.
Subject to decision of District Conference.

Juky Commissioner.
M. B. McHENRY.

Coroner.
Dr. F. W. REDEKER.

BLACK
AND

BLUE
CHEVIOTS.

3

LADIES

SHOULD SEE
THE PRETTY

SUITS
FOR

CHILDREN,

WHAT IS
SCROFULA

It Is thnt Impurity In the Mood, which, s
cumulating In the glands ot the neck, rru-- c

ducs unsightly lumps cr swellings; which'
causes painful running sore on the arms,
logs, or fectj which derelopcs ulrrrs In ths
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing hlindiiess or
deafness; which Is the origin of pimples,

growths, or the many other manifesta-
tions usually ascribed to "humors;" which,
fastening upon ths lungs, cause consumption
and death. Dclng the most ancient, It Is ths
most general of all diseases or affections, for
very few persons are entirely fres from It.

Tb."" cured
By taking Hood' I Barsapartlla, which, by

ths remarkable cures It baa accomplished,
often when other medicines hats failed, has
proren luelt to be a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease. Some ot these
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.

M My daughter Mary was afflicted with scrof-olo-ut

sore neck from the time she was 23 months
old till she becsme sis years of age. Lumps
formed In ber neck, and one ot them after
growing to the size of a plgeoa'i egg, became
a running sore for over three years, We gare
her Rood's Sarsaparilla, wbea the lump and
all Indications of scrofula entirely dis-

appeared, and now she seem to be a healthy
child. J. S. Cam.ii.sj. Naurlght, N. J.

K. B. Be sure to got only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
ol4br11dni(ftiU. 1: six for ft. rrpar4asl

by C. I. BCOO CO., ApothwMu-Us- LowaU. KM
IOO Doses Ono Dollar

WOOD'S BUSINKSS
COLLEGE.

A NO
Schwl ef Sacrthanl and Typ Wri'.la.

13 lajlTBcters. 343 SJSgU Studsnti.
701 S17 Stndcsti.

133 ia Siortiatd and Tyyiwr'.tiij.
3S3 Ladles.

A Ynr'.y Mintage ef 1.011- -

tend for Catalogue.
New Year Commences August 31.

F. E. WOOD, Principal,
8CRANTON, PA.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Entatr afHUIuirl Confer, tale of .Vitdlson drp.

Notice is hereby given that letters of adminis-
tration on the estate of Michael Confer, lute of
)l Million twp., t'ol. Co. I'a rteceneil, liave been
gruuled to the undermgninl udnilnl.nnitor to
whom all persons Indebted to sulrt estate are
requested to make puymeuts, and those, having
claims or demands will make known the same
without delsy to Vt ll.SONOiNKKH,

lkant IIsrrixu, Atliuliilstmtor.
Attorney. Jerseytowo, Fa.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE

Don't fail to bring your Watches, Clocks and Jewelry to

J". Ck "WELLS
if you want them repaired Promptly, and Guaranteed. Best

facilities for turning out work in this section.

VAt.rABI.lt- -

The undi'rslirnod sdmlnlstrntiix nf the esUitn
of Husnn A. Waller, late of re,, di-- .

censed, will expose to public sale on the prem
ises, on

SEPT. 16, 1891,
at 10 o'clock n. m., all that pertain lot or piece
of ground situate In the town nf
Columbia County and state of
bounded and descrlliol ns follows, lt s lie.
Ing a lot of ground with the buildings and

sltunted on Main street nf aald
town, and bounded on the north by Main or Sec-
ond street, on the east by Barton's Alley, on the
south by line Alley, and on the west by a lot
formerly ownrd by Xeubcn K reamer, contain-
ing m front on Main street St feet and 9 Inches,
running thence back to I'lne Alley 314 feet and
A Inches, on which are erected a two story

and
TKHMH OP SALE. Ten per cent, nf one-four-

of the purchase money to be paid at the
striking down ot the property j the one-fmir-th

less the ten per cent at the confirmation nf
sale, sud the remaining three-fourt- la one
year thereafter, with Interest from csnrinnatlon
nisi.

SATIA1I E. VorolIT,
Jamison City.

Aug. SI, ts.

Kitotr y Julm Santee.

The undersigned hnrlng been appointed an
amlllor to distribute the fund In the hiinds ot
the administrator of John Siiutee deceased, Kill
meet the parties Interested therein at bis oftli'e
In liloomlu g on the Itth day nf Hcptcmher A.
1). v at S o'clock a. 111. when and where all
persons having claims against said Estate will
apiear and present? he same or he forever debar
ed from coining In t"r s imp' of 'M find.

KOBEItT Bi t KINtillAM
Auditor.

to tub noi.nsKs or ths bonds or ths blooms.
BI RO STATS NORMAL SCHOOL, SKCl'HRt) ST

riHeT MIIKTUAOK, DATS!) SKrT. 1, 1NM.

Notice Is hereby given that the Interest on
oil of said bonds outstanding up to.Hept. U 1W)I,
will tie paid on presentation of the same to the
treasurer, at Ills onice In ltlooniKliurg at any
time before (viohcr 1, 1KI. If bonds ore not
presented by October I. 1HWI, the Interest wll'
be defaulted and applied to other piirwes.

Aug. 11. J. I l.AHK, TreilS- -

HAIR
Cleantvt sod beauti&eA ths hair.
Promotes a luiurumC srowth.
Nnar Fails t RxTar dray

niirw in v iihitii vsiar.rraa tMi4nur ul bslr MIS

LINE OF

in

J?

OF

IN

BARGAINS CLOCKS.
vp.

" " 8
up.

a
Silverware.

LQWENBERG'S CLOTHING !

ANNOUNCEMENT!

FINEST

Etogs, and

lASOlT

THE

COLLARS,
NECKTIES,

SHIRTS,

&c.

Real
lllootnshurg,

lilnnmMlitnY,
Pennsylvania,

ap-

purtenances

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,

Administratrix,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

NOTICE.

2 JJssSJsJsjlJJfc

BALSAM

Watches County.

DCUELS BREASTED

SACKS
AND

CUTAWAYS.

THE
FINEST
LINE

SPRING

PANTS
TOWN.

IN
Wm. Gilbert Tick,from$ 100

day, hour strike, Walnut, Ash,
Marble, $J.OO

Just got in of

GWATCHES FROM S5.00 UP.

SPRING

Chains

LATEST

DRESS
NIGHT SHIRTS

Estate.

WEDNESDAY

PARKER'S

IFine Line

SPRING

Call and examine and see for yourselves that

is the right place to buy youi Clothing.


